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'Coda on the sarna subject; but in all case" provided for by this code,
all statutes, laws, and rules heretofore in force in this state, whether consistent or not with the provisions of this code, unless expressly continued
iu force by it, are rapealt!d or abrogated."
Section 5183, Political Code, provides 'that all acts and parts of acts
enumerated in this act are, and the same are hereby declared to be, parts
of the political codi!, the civil code, the code of civil procedure, and
the penal code respectively," etc., And Section 5184 provides, "If any of
the acts or parts of acts herein enumerated are in conflict with, or are
inconsistent with, any of the provisions of the said codes enumerated in
Section 5183, of this act, or any of them, the acts or parts of acts herein
enumerated are to be considered and construed as amendments to the
respectiva code or codes, whose provisions they are in conflict with, or
are inconsistent with, it being intanded hereby <that all of the acts or
parts of acts herein enumerated shall be the law of the state of Montana,
upon th"a respective subjects, so far as they are inconsj,;;tent with the provisions of the said codes, or any of them, except as herein provided."
By the direct provisions of Section 5184 the legislative assembly of
1895, at the time of the adoption of tha codes, expressly reinacted "an
act to am~lid Sections 446, 467, 468 and 469, of Chapter 25 of the Fifth
Division of the Compiled Statutes of Montana of 1887, in relation to the
term of existence of corporations," approved March 2, 1893, which now
appears as Saction 411, Civtl Code
Therefore, the legislature of 1895, having by act expressly reinacted
and continued in force as the lllW of the State of Montana said act of
March 2, 1893, (Sec. 411, Civil Code) and Saction 403 being a code provi"
sion, in form and substance as reported by the code commission and in
conflict with such reiuactment of said act of March 2, 1893, by the legislature of 1895 upon this subject, said reinactment controls and is the
law and Section 403, of the code, so far as it relates to the duration of "existence of corporations, is superseded by said Section 411.
Again, were we to consider Saction 411 as a part of the adopted code,
and, therefora, in the "same catagory as Section 403, the rule of construction laid down in Section 5165 of the Political Code would have to be
applied, and as a result the same conclusion would be reached.
Section
5165, reads as follows: "If conflict-ng provisions are found in differant
sections of the same chaptar or article, the provisions of the section last
in numerical order must prevail, unless "such construction is inconsistent
with the meaning of such chaptar or article."
Respectfully submitted,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Coroner, Fees Of.
G nder Section 4640, Political Code, the coroner is entitled to
$5.00 per day, and no more, for holding inque;ts, regardless ot
the number held. It is no part of his duty as coroner to perform
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autopsies. ,Vhen a physician holds an autopsy, the presence and
assistance of the coroner does not entitle him to extra fees as
such, such service is simply a part of his duties in holding the inquest.
If the coroner is a duly licens~d and practicing physician qualified to perform a autopsy, and does perform the same
instead of calling in a physician, he would be entitled to the
l.Llstomary charge of a physician for performing the autopsy.
Helena, Montana, August 26, 1905.
J. P. Regan, Esq., Deputy County Attorney, Great Fall~, Montana.
Dear Sir:-Your letter of the 21st instant, requesting an opinion of
thIS office, to hand, th'a question submitted being, whether a coroner is
entitled to the sum of $25.00 for services rendered in performing an
autopsy on the body of a deceased person?
Under Section 4640, Political Code, tha coroner is Bntitled to $5.00 per
day, together with mileage for distance actually traveled in holding inquests. Thiil section has been construed to .the effect that the coroner
can only receive :t>::i.00 per day whether he holds one or more inquests on
th'a same day.
It is no part of the coroners duty, as ~uch, tQ perform
autopSies.
If a physician was called in to perform an autopsy as a:
part of the inquest, the coroner would be entitled to no extra compensation for hi~ presence at such autopsy, as he would simply be performing
on'a of his duties in holding an inquest. Of course, if a coroner, is a duly
licensed and practicing physician, qualified to perform an autopsy, and
does perform the 'same in addition to per-forming his duties of coroner in
holding the inquest, he would then be entitle,d to tha customary charge of
a physician for performing an autopsy.
The law does not fix anYilpecific fae for performing an autopsy, and
the reasonableneils of th'a charge for the same is to be determined by the
board of county commisilioners or county auditor in auditing the bill presented for such services.
Ail to the other que~tion submitted in your letter, the opinion will
ba forwarded later as we wish to prepara a brief in connection with the
same.
Ver'y truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALE~,
Attorney General.

Legal Holiday-Delinquent Taxes, Payment Of.
When the thirtieth of November falls on a legal holiday, taxes
are not delinquent until 6 o'clock p. m. Dec I following, and the
ta~es paid on December first should be credited in the receipts of
the fiscal year ending November 30.
Helena, Montana, AUguilt 25, 1905.
George E. Robbinsr Esq., County Treasurer, :\Iiles City, Montana.
Dear Sir:-Your letter of the 23rd iniltant to hand, in which you state
that the county attorney of your county is absent and that you wish to

